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Railroad Time Table.
Cincinnati

Amite, !- - rr.

Tight Ex.. via C, H. 4 D. K, J " '

Cincrntrnti Eii'irra. ... -

Mail and A warm' ! ' . ' -
- ' " " - 'Columbus A -

A1..UVL BFPAKT.
""- - ir. !.. 3. A B. 1.25 a

. . . , S.tip it. 8.6 A

ccoiEnroiafinn.
' .' 12?"A1. 12 30m

wuia;bai Accommodation. 1.34 !. T.lOm

Dayton Trains.
V . - iKKIVE. CKPAIT.

fn-- lt ipr. . . 1.18 AM. 'S.50AM
fveeund Tnun. .... 12.19 T . 7.45

Pay EipveM. 7.110 pm. J.S0r
A pas?nr train arrivs from F.ttBofcd (ri
ytos Wutern R.) at 92 r. M.

Springfield Trains.
" ' " ' - AJmtTE. PIPART.

rirrtT-a'- ll 7.45 A . 3( 4

..condlr!.
Trains Leave Dayton

Tor Cincinnati, ai A- - . 8 3- - f
Ymfpts&di aad Sanduiky, at S.10 A. . and

' '
kJOf-H--r : -- '.! ,

Trains Arrive ofFrom Cincinnati, at 9.50 a. k., 5. r. , 7.45 r. ,
ud 12.23 A. M.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Arrivals.
Jastcrn Columbus Mail arrives

" . ) 50 A If

Suture Columbus and Way Mail arrives 3 43 P m

Western Dayton Hail.. . . " . 12.10 pm

VhUii lnd-6;0i- is' Mail. , " . .22 p M

Northern Springfield Mail . . " . 7.45 a M

Jiortlura IinringfiB.il ani.Tel1wSringsj3 40 p

niiwi CaeinnauJ . 8.21 1 1 ud .S5 P
Bouthern Cincinnati and Way Mail . 12.it P M

Departures.
Xatn C.lnrohn? leaw atS.i A if and 7.10 r M

Esaatern (Oluasfeus And War :md at. 12.30 pm
Western Davton IndianapolUj at . . 3.50 A M

ywthtra Sp'ringfield at 7.10 A M

Sorthera Springfield Y1- - BprinS!l 4 8 ?"A "
Srjuihrn Cincinnati - . . at 3.50 am

oi!t!iern CiociniiKti t Way Mail . a S.48 p M

' JamofWra Mail, arrire daily expt 6undayj
at 10.45 A and learea at 1.3U p M.pr Letu-r-a abouid be at the Office one-ha- lf

WM. befere the time of

P. M.

Local Department.

Announcements.
Editoa Sestisel : Tlease announce T. S.

fmitbj as a candidate for the office of City

(Markka!, a lheJaiuing .Aprii eloction, and
cblige MAXT CITIZENS.

Edits" Stjrf!ftr Pleflse announce Levi
Eader as a candidate for City Marshal, sub-

ject to the nominating convention if one be

rrr --TT- T- - M AX y CITIZENS."

Iditob Sixtixel: Please announce Jacob
Elwell as a candidate ,for City Marshal, at
the ensuing April election, and oblige

MAX V VOTERS.

Ecixom Sentinel: Please announce H.

Eaily, as a candidate for City Marshal, at the
ensuing April election, and oblige

',r M-l- V0TES3.

Xr Tou want the local nevs of the county, sub-

scribe immediately for the Shnti.nei. )

Sei th advertisement of Bullard's Pano
rama in another column.

"-- - : " :zi I

15 some parts of the county, spring plowing

htt already began: ' "

. . "Plow deep while sluggards sleep," etc

Notice.

' All pernors indebted to me, either by note
cr Wk account, can seitle the same by calling
at try house, or on Vi m. G. Eaker ia James-an-d

w III find it to their interest to so
C. H. SPAHR.

Soldiers' Aid Society.

"The Soluiers' Aid Society will meet af the
residence f Xr. Cariu M. Boyd, on Detroit
street, on Tnesdny evening of this week.
Al are invited to attend. . - -

M. KING, Secretary.

L tew weeV s ago we published a letter from
IJk'iL jTeirilory,. dated February nJ, "and

eignelty' jJTT.Tliomas',-1- which It was sta-

ted that Captain Evans had had his cars cut
tS by the Indians. We" have, seen a letter
from a" member of the same "reguacnVwhich
ITMikes no mention of the capture of Captain
Evans. Heoee- - we suppose- - fhe-- statement
fubliebed was untrue.

Xenia Boys Promoted.

At the opening of the war, a sqund was
rtcruitcd in this city for the 3d Xew York
Cavalry. A number of the boys have since
been promoted.' Lewis II.' Whiteman, John
T.Hogue,'and George Bitncr hold commissions
as Lieutenants in the 1st United Suites Col-

ored Cavalry. S. J. L. Whiteman is Captain,
and Aibert Snider Adjutant in (he same regi--

Xenia is proud of all her brave boys who
went out to fight rebels, and her people are
glad to hear of tneir promotion.

What Ohio has done toward Putting
the Rebellion.

"' "Km: T. Esq., editor of the
' Springfield (Ohio) P.cpublic, proposes to

write a history of what Ohio has done towards
putting down the rebellion. He solicits in-

formation from military committees, officers

in the field, and from all others who can
iiuriisa anything of interest. By the way,
Mr. Coggcshail must sot be discouraged if he
finds that be has undertaken a huge task.
Ohic has done considerable in this war, and
were it all written, we think Gibbon's History
of Komewould be' looked upon as compara-
tively quite a small affair.

Will Water Burn?

"ffe refer our readers to the article on our
first page this week, from the Xew York Tri-

bune, ia answer to the above question. In
these days, when the forests are all being cut
Away, when cord wood sella for ve and six
dollars a cord, and coal is worth thirty cents a
bushel, people may well ask the question,
What are we to do, in the future, for fuel 7

If wAtar can be made to burn, even in con-

junction with some ofher material, IX wi!l be
a long step in the economy of living, and will
dispel the fears of those who
entertain the belief that we are destined, at

?-
- futura 4f, t be without fuel.

Lecture.
i.

The Bev. F. Garescbe, S. 3n brother of the
late lamented Colonel Garescbe, Chief of Bos-eera-

Staff at the battle of Stone River, will
deliver.a lecture on the evening of March 17, to

ia the Catholic Chnrch of this city. .

X The Reverend gentleman has the reputation
uf being one of tho ablest lecturers In the

Mr. Pearson, we are given to understand,
.will add tiU further attractions to the occ-
asion by tendering some choice solos on the
violin, jn Irish national melodies.
''Me tespeak in anticipation a crowded
house. The ciereises will commence at 7 J
O'clock. , Admission, 23 ccata, "

Ice Cream Entertainment.
. ....

,,T!.e ('turcaAiil Sociry.of lis M.E. Ciij,
will a splendid entertainment this (Tu- -

day) Tning, at the residence of Wi'.liam
Pwcener, on Water Street. A general inrita- -

tion is ei'.enJe.l to the puViie. A pood time

is promised. Ice cream, and everything e.se

that is gjoJ, will be in prufuic afcan Jabcs, and
whilc'the inner man groans with delight tie
outer mn can feast on the liberal pow of wit
and sense. The invitation is generous to

the public. Let the rcpense be not less gen-

erous, and erery boily wiK ga Lmewe!l pleased
with the entertainment, himaelf, and the
" rest of mankind.'; ;: :

Relief Fund for Soldiers' Families.

The following re pert. Landed us for
publication, but it was too late for last week's
issue :

Report of Diilvrtrmenft of ie RtUef Fund
for Soldieri Fomilitt in Ward Xo. 1, for
Oie month of January and' t'thruaiy-:"-Xo- .

of families provided for, - - - 28
Xo. of loads of wood donated,' '

'-
- E2

Paid for wood, --- 21 00
" ,; 7. ...clothing, 93 oo
" u finmt, ;ro- -. 57 03
" " meat and groceries, - - S3 CG

; ' house rent t i. i 7 00

.. TpUl,,-- .. - ... .. , $iS3.65
P. C. PRUGH.

Xenia, March 2, 1864.

Mrs. F. D. Gage's Lecture.

Agreeably to notice, Mrs. F. D. Gage, a lad v
of aotae literary iiote.'k'ctureil at Theological
Ilall on last Thursday evening. The room
was not as completely filleS as We have seen
it on former occasions, and yet the audience
was most respectable, net only in respect to
the number prcitrt, btir&lsdlH reg-tr- to the
character W .those who had eoiue out tdhear
the address. Proposing not now to ask
whether the rostrum is the proper sphere of
the lady, we have only to say, that the lec-

ture itself u food. The subject was the
contrabands, and especially those of South
Carolina,.' Georgia and 'Florida- Mrs. Gage
has been for a year, ormore, the superintend-
ent of freedmen and women on Paris Is-

land, near Hilton Head, South Carolina. She
spoke of, the condition, fharactexs, and pros-
pects of these people, ; whose
sun of liberty is' just now beginning to rise
Mrs. Gage has this advantage she does not
tell of what she has read about, or heard about

she tells that which she knows by her own

experience. , - , -

It is Mrs. Gage's policy to teach the freed
people that they have wants and necessities,
Jika- - wiike people, and that (bey- - imist workto
'siipp'.y them. In a stcte of i'avery they had
no wants, no ambition. Each one, man or
woman, was satisfied with two suits of clothes
a year. But with freedom is born a desire
far improvement.,. They b?gin o learn the
ways of civilization, and the race, centuries
behind, at last begins to follow the road to
true progress. j " ( , , t T . .

'Mrs. Gage's lecture was not "grand and
pompous." Ifwas simply a narrative of pcr-son- al

eiperiBrifcvV-toi- in' a pleaimt, and
sometimes even thrilling, manner. Mrs. Gage
ia doing a good work for the Union cause,
for aha U educating 4he "pebple ipoa an im-

portant subject a subject which is indis-solub- ly

connected with the rebellion. She
is entitled to a large and intelligent audience
at every place she may go.

Court.

The" State of Ohio vs. John Johnston, in-

dicted for murder in the second degree,
ou last Tuesday. The examination of

witnesses closed at noon on Friday, when the
case waJ adjourned until noon yesterday, at:
which time tjie arguments commenced.- - -- . H.
Monger ie Prosecutor, assisted by M. Barlow,
with Hon. Aaron Harlan and B. Xesbit as At-

torneys for the defendant.

Letter from Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., March 9, 1864.
Editor Sentinel:

The draft is indeSuitely postponed. It
was only a big scare. There will be no draft,
for a while at least We feel easy on that
subject. After several days of rain, snow,
and consequently mud very unclean mud,
too we- - are -- gain favored with snashine.
We are enjoying a condition of streets either
muddy nor dusty; but generally, avhen there is
no mud, there is dust small particles of
land, which, being continually stirred up,
take wings and fill the atmosphere, making
breathing not only difficult, but "dangerously
injurious." Everybody seems to eDjoy the
promise of Spring. The ladies arc promenad-
ing, dressed in their prettiest style; officers
are riding or walking to exhibit themselves;
soldiers are loitering on the commons, killing
time, or perhaps, seeking to make an invest-

ment of the few remaining dollars (if they
have any) received on a recent pay day ;

boys are sinking Jhe same. old song, "even-
ing papers another fight," etc ; now the
whistle in the machine shop, "over beyant,"
announces to the laborers the welcome fact
that the day is ended, and away they go,
mingling slightly with the tlite to their re-

spective "grubs." Such is life! Your cor-

respondent feels benevolent, and will devote
twenty miuntes to the interests of "inquir-in- g

friends."
There was a mass meeting at Masonic

Temple, the largest hall in the city, on Mon-

day eight . I attended the meeting twice. --A
call for this meeting had been made by about
forty influential citizens, three or four days
previous, and published dail. in our news- -
papers. It appeared that there was a lack of
funds to complete the erection of a large
monument, the 'corner-ston- e of which was
laid on the 22d ult., with great parade, and ,
some of the loyat citizens wishing to see the
noble work accomplished, and thereby do their
country and city an honor as well as to add
an ornament to their beautiful "Cave Hill
Cemetery," and perpetuate the memory of de-

parted Union soldiers who are buried there,
determined to raise the funds (an easy mat-

ter, of course,) by calling a meeting of the
citizens cn masse. ,".At tho hour appointed for
the mecti.ig, there were five men, seven ladies,
and fourteen boys assembled. I took a leave of
absence for one hour, and-whe- n I returned,
one half of the number of the signers of the
call, and nine ladies were there. The boys
had retired in disgcsL - One gentleman was
called to the chair, another appointed secre
tary, And the remainder, except your p. m. q.

were appointed n committee to let the
thing " drop." There was an excuse for the
seeming want of patriotism ou the part of the
citizens on this occasion.. It rained about

o'clock. It was a wet rain, and at the
hour of meeting, although the stars were
shining brightly, the sidewalks were damp,
and, who knew but it would rain again?
Besides, the object of the meeting was only

raise money to build a monument in mem-- ;
ory of one or two thousand deceased soldiers J

Patriotism is at a discount here. This is only
one ineUnce in which calls have bean made
for the benefit of soldiers, the people have
Tailed to give their attention, ,

The quota for the draft In this city, and
county, on the 1st instant, was eight hun-

dred snd eleven. Xo extra bounties have
been offered by ihe State, county, or city
wards, nor does there seem to be any disposi-

tion on the pari of tho citijeus or authorities

13 raise lie require J riuu.btr of men, or
a part,of iL Jn adjoinirg counties J.a
jj. Si!e anj count; tsunt:c or pretciuirs
Bmount;ng t0 one tnnjrcd an J fifty dollars,
ha bcf.n paij) lni 4 gre!4t many persons,

j c;t;lens jt cutackj,iaTe crussei the river
to eni5t for ji,e s,t 0f the difference in the
bounties. Our newspspcrs. although
ir.To ba roy.l."hiT"ilon' nli'tLcy tan

recruiting. Officers in authority are
not all of the right strips. They seek to gain
the good wrrl cf-ti- rf people, the
laws.

The orier of the Provost Marshal General,
to enroll all male' persons, white and black,
of certain ages, was not obeyed list summer,
from the fact that no one could be found
rtZi'take the)-- , task of fnroTSng negroes.
Bhstj? of Enrollment didrtWfi their power
to comply with the order, but failed. Xow

the order to enroll negroes is understood
peremptory." "But the same diSculty presents
itself, and the work will not be done without
much trouble. In this locality no resistance
is anticipated, as the average value of negroes
is less than the compensation offered to loyal
slaveholders for them. as recruits.- Owneraof
slaves will have little difficulty in proving
their loyalty, where the authorities and citi-

zens are nearly all sympathizers with
South. But no one has consented to degrade
himself byosid'the hope e Mature; respecta-

bility by enrolling " niggers." So the matter
rests.

Active movements are being made by the
citizens of Jcffersonville, Indiana, opposite
thio-ciiy- to .secure the location of the Xavy
TilTj authorized by Congress, at that'poinL
If the advantages are properly set forth there
is little doub! as to the result.

Two parties were arrested yesterday, sup-

posed to have" been" cn girefl BiTring the
steamer G. D. Taylor, on the 5th ult., by which
four lives were lost, and over SMM.OCK) worth
of property. It appears that a party of
six men were employed to destroy the boat,
and that they were each to be paid the sum of
$150 for their services. It was doubtless the
intention to destroy a number of boats, which
were lying at the wharf at the time. It is
hoped that other fiends who wer engaged in
the incendiary will be apprehended.

We arc going to have street cars, at last.
The contracts have been made, and the work
will cononeace wi(hin"eixty days, four ' miles
nf the road U Jbe completed during the comi-

ng1 summer.
Yours, P. M. Q. D.

1. DlAEKHCEA AKD DrSENTEBT. W have
examined a great number of letters from some
of the most prominent citizens of Cincinnati
and Covington, etc., speaking in the highest
terms of Dr. Strickland's Anti-Chole- ra Mix-ta- re

for the cure of diarrhoea and dysentery.
The letters are too long to publish". Mr. Woods,
of Covington, says he was pronounced incura-
ble by the best doctors in Cincinnatiand one
bottle of Dr. Strickland's Anti-Chole- ra

ture effected a permanent cure after suffering
for months with the worst forms of diarroeha
and dysentery.

Another says he was discharged from the
United 'States 'service "aTter'sufTering in the
hospital for 8 months as incurable, and as a
last resource tried Dr. Strickland's

ne got well directly, and has now
entered the army again in good health. One
man jrrites Xhat Jie hps cured seven. or eight
very bad, cases of diarrhoea nnd sentery in
(Iie"bariacks he was in with one bottle of this
valuable medicine. In fact we could fill half of
our paper with similar items from these let-

ters. Why does not our Government secure
this Valuable preparation Onr army ought
to be supplied with it. It is but a very short
time siuce one of our men laid in a very

at one of our Cincinnati Hospitals.
his wife was sent ibrtbe doctors lidered
his an hopeless case. She. however, cave him
Strickland's Anti-Chole- Mixture, and in
three weeks he was able to return home with
her to Xew Richmond, Ohio. All these
cases right at home speak for themselvus. We
hope all the soldiers will putna bottle of it in
their knapsacks, as it may save them or some
of their comrades. Jit is. for Te by Druggists
at 60 cents per bottle.

Sentinel Job Office.

We have no hesitancy in saying, that we now
have the best Job Printing Office ever 'established
in Xenia. We have spared no expense, either in
buying tjfeund presses, or in rocring skillful
workmen, and we are fully prepared to execute all
kinila of Job Work, in better style, and at lower
prices, than it can be done at any office this side
of Cincinnati. But' give ui a trial.

1. SI 00 REWARD. The above reward will
be given to any person who can furnish a

asthma, and
consumption, which is equal to Dr. Strickland's

Cough Balsam. This Balsam will cure
the above complaints, also spitting of blood and
night sweats. One fifty cent bottle is sufficient for
any one to try. . The worst eases of chronic cough,
asthm4,jvhooping-cough,aji- d primary cajos of con-

sumption are cured by Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam. It can be had at any druggist's:
It is different from any other cough medicine we

have known in this country. "

For Public Sale Bills,
For Public Sale Bilii,
For Public Sale Bills,

Beautifully printed,
Beautifully printed,
Beautifully printed,

At War Prices,
At War Prices,
At War Prices,'

Go to the Sentinel Office,
Go to the Sentinel Orrica,
Go to the Sentinel Offjce,

Opposite the Court Hoase,
Opposite the Court Uonse,
Opposite the Coart House,

Main street, Xenia, Ohio.
Main street, Xenia, Obio.

.""' " ' "Main street Xenia, Ohio.

g. A Scpsrio BEUEDr.--Weja- o .consci-
entiously recommend to those suffering from
a distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellif-
luous Cough Balsam. It, gives relief almost

is withal not disagreeable
to the taste. There lsnodoubt but lJie Mellif-
luous Cough Balsam is one of the best pre-

parations in use, and is all that the proprie-
tor claims for it. We have tried it during
the past week, and: found relief from, a inost
distressing cough. It is prepared by Dr.
Strickland, XTo. 6 East Fourth street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and for sale by Druggists at 50
cents pef bott'e.: " 1

V'ToitwanA'BjytMng JrJlea Z
k I

If you want anything printed,
If you want anything printed.

Go to the Sentinel Job Office,
Po to the Sentisel Job Office,
GO to tWSENTlNEL JOB Oi'FICB,

Opposite the Court House,
Opposite the Court House, '." : ;

Oppoeitc the Coart House. . v
Main street, Xenia, Ohio,

r. Main street, Xenia, Ohio,
' Main street, Xonia, Ohio.

The Sentinel for Soldiers.

Our iular torais for the Sentinel, are-tw-o dol-
lars per year; but we will send it to Union soldiers
in the field or in the hnsprtar, at one dollar and fifty
ccn per year. Wo fee! that we are merely doijig
rirfct in making this discrimination in favor of the
best set of nen the country oontains.

.'

The Sentinel.

If you desire to take ine paper of the county.
and one which is live, union, and reliable, sub-

scribe at once fur the Sentinel. I

News Items.
Gold clos.d in New York on Saturday

"

at C1J.

General Gbaxt, in a letter to the citi

rens of Xew York, savs the rebellion will

soon be- - s nppreieJ, aad the Union re es

talliJieJ stronger than ever.

"According to the Washington reports

General Grant is to return to the National

Capita! from tie West, and will, it is said

direct tVe tnovenicnts of the Army of tie
Potomac in p?rfon." G.nera! Shmnan

t i take his n'ace in the West, and General
to

MePhers n is to take Sherman's place on

the Mississippi. General TV. F. Smith

supercedes General Meade in command of
as the Army of the Potomac.

COMMERCIAL.

Xenia Market.
Compiled weekly at the Counting- -

Room of C. W. Trader.
XENIA, Monday Evening. March 14, 1864.

GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, . $1 10

Cora, . ?0

Buckwheat, 70

Eye, . 1 25

Oats, . SO

Barley. . 1 50

Clover Seed, . 8 50

TiuuUX( ..J
White Beans, i 2 25

rVtatues, - . I CO

Flaxseed, . 2 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Batter, . 3035
ES, . 15

Lard, 15

Peaches, .... 1820
Dried Apples, ( i r . r . W12
IloOiny, . . A 5

Rice 12

Flour, per barrel, . 255
Cheese, 16

Coffee, 3S40
SuSar, 16&23

MARRIED.
McMILLAX HOLME3.-O-n the 10th inst.,

by the Ecv.-D- . Swing, rProfesor in Miami
University, at the residence of Alex. Porter,
M. D., Fa.rhavcn, Preble County, Ohio, James
C. McMillan, of this citv, and Mrs Mart
C. Holuks. - -- - - -

'
HBATOX rRICE. On the 7th inst.," by

the Bev. I. F. Shaffer; at his residence, Mr.

Colemas Ha.vToVjpf . the-74t- .Eegiment
O. V. V. In and Mary E. Price, of this city.

KOUXTZ REED. On the evening of the
7th inst., by Henry C: Fudge, J. P., Mr. Jesse
A. Kountz and Miss sSssa C. EE&t all of
Xew Jasper township.

DIED.
FUDGE. On March 4, Charlie Elmer, son

of Mary Jane and Henry C. Fudge, aged two
years, eleven months, and eleven days.

" Leaves have their timo to faH7
-

-
And flowers to wither at the north wind's

breath; . , ,
And stars to set but all,

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O

Death."

EXCURSION TO XEW TORK CUT.

Bullard's 'Panorama!
Takes the spectator forty-en- e miles through

the streets of Xew York City, faithfully
showing the Business, Bustle and

CONFUSION OF CITY LIFE.
He has a view of 700 Horses and Carriages,
and upwards of 10.000 of its People, Proces-
sions, Military Companies, Bands of Music,
Shipping, Steamboats, &c.

At each exhibition, an Explanatory Lecture
will be given, giving much valuable knowl
edge of NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE, of
great importance to a stranger, and of
general information to everybody.

Most of the Prominent Buildings recently
erected in the City are seen on the Panorama.
The following buildings have been placed on
the Panorama the past year, at an expense of
$3,000.' The Crystal Palace on" Fire, tewart's

Marble Palace, the Metropolitan Hotel,
the St. Nicholas Hotel, Taylor's Saloon, and
the International Hotel, the Interior of Tay-
lor's Saloon, the Five Points House of In-
dustry, Barnum'a American Museum.

" "Will be exhibited'

At McMillan's Hall, Xenia.
First Exhibition, Wednesday afternoon,

March 1U, al 4 o cloctr
Second Exhibition, Wednesday evening, at

7 o'clock.
Third Exhibition, Thursday afternoon at

3 o'clock.
Fourth Exhibition, Thursday evening at 7

o'eloek. .
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents.

Families and Parties of five persons SI."
Doors open one hour before the Panorama

moves.

MEDICAL.
JDr. TUCKER.

DR. TUCKER has returned from Europe,
and resumed practice.

DR. TUCKER will be at Xenia (Ewing
Bouse) Monday,- April 4th. He has now
visited Xenia over six years, and will con
tinue. His former success is a sufficient
guarantee for the future.

DR. TUCKER cures all curable diseases
of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest; also all
diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Heart, Kidney,
and Bowels; and all eruptive diseases of the

uiv. i u iAr.it- - is a regular graduate in
medicipe has attended the Colleges and
Hospitals of Europe, viz: at Dublin, Eding-burg- h,

London, and Paris.
Those afflicted with any Chronic disease

are invited to call. '

CONSUI,TATIOJf FREE.
nol7-t- f

CXJEEESPONDENCE.

Correspondence.

TWO. "gay and festive" sons of Uncle
Sam, wish to hold correspondence with an in-

different number of the fair sex: subject,
love, fun or matrimony. Address A. E., or to
II. G., Company II, 94th O. V. I., via. Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee. . no!7 4t

S

NOTICE. to
to

Notice.
S.The partnership heretofore existine between the

undersigned, was mutually dissolved on the first
day of December, lSOS John Fleming to collect
all debts, and pay all liabilities.

JOHN FLEMING,
J. A. McCROSKEY.

Xenia, Jan. 25, 1364.-t- f be

Mary Virginia Colvin's Estate.
"lyfotice Is hereby given that the nndorsirncd
11 has been appointed and dnl mmliflMji h h
1'robata Court of Greene county us executor of the
state of Mary Virginia Golrin, deceased, late of

Greene county, Ohio. . All persons haying accounts
against the estate will present them for settlement:all indebted must mnke immediate payment. a

DAVID T. 00LVIN, Executor.

LEGAL.

Greene County Probate Court.

The following Administrators and Guar-
dians have filed their several accounts and
vouchers for settlement with the Court, and
will be for hearing on the 31st day of March,
1S64:

administrators.
James McCune, Administrator of Mary

Hannon.
John C. Johnson, Administrator of the

estate of John D. Johnson, deceased.
George G. Collins, Administrator of the

estate of John Collins, deceased.
- Iredell Cheney. Administrator of the estate

ef Thornton Johnson, deceased.
ct'.titin.irs. .

James C. McMillan, Guardian of Ephraim
J. Farber, and Sarah V. Farbcr.
. James G. McMillan, Guardian of Martha
Jane Downey and F.osanna Downey.

George W. Smith, Guardian of Clarissa
C. Smith.

James Fallon, Guardian of Joscphus Cham-

bers.
Charles Mahin, Guardian of James T.

Heath and Sarah T. Heath.
C. M. Hanghey. Guardian of Jesse J. E11I3

and James W. Eilis.
Israel Tolten, Guardian of Channing White.

T. MARSHALL,
nolii-0- t Probate Judge.

Administratrix Sale of Eeal
Estate.

IX pursuance of an order granted by the
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio, I will
offer for sale at public auction, on the 7th day
of April, A. D. 1S04, between the hours of
one and three o'clock P. SI., at the front door
of the Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in the
County of Greene, in the State of Ohio, towit :

Lots Xo. twelve (12"), thirfeen (13), and four-
teen (14) in Conwell's addition to the town
(now city ) of Xenia. Also ninety-thre- e and one
half (93) feet front on the East of in-l- ot Xo.
one hundred and fifty (Xo. Io0) of the town
(now city) of Xenia, running the same width
back to an alley. The last mentioned lot of
real estate (9SJ feet on the cast of in lot 150),
will be sold subject to, and incumbered with,
the dower estate of Sarah Ellsberry, widow
of William Ellsberry, deceased, heretofore as-

signed by metes and bounds, therein as fol-

lows: Commencing at a point in the line be-

tween the west side of said lot,, and the lot
west thereof, now owned by Dr. Wilson, forty-fo- ur

feet ten inches (44 feet 10 inches).
South of the North line of said lot running
thence eastwardly through the south wing
of the old house in which said decedent re
sided at the time of his death ; parallel with
the north line of said lot, to the outside oj
the east wall of said wing : thence south with
the outside of said wall to the north side o

the kitchen door: thence eastwardlv to th
southwest corner of the stone round the puni
in said lot, being forty-on- e feet and tou
inches (41 feet and 4 inches) in a straight
line from the west line of said lot; thence
southwardly parallel with said west line to
the alley on the South end of said lot; thence
westwardly with-tb- line of said alley forty
one feet and four inches (41 feet and
inches)- to the southwest corner of said lot
also corner to Dr. Wilson's lot; thence north
wardly with the line between Wilson and
said lot to the place of beginning, together
with the use of the welt in common witb the
Owner or owners of the other part of said lot
and the right of way to go to and from sai
well ; land also the right of wav of an aile
about six feet wide running from the north
door of the house on the part above assigned
as dower to said widow, northwardly alon
and on the west side df said lot. and binding
on the east side of said Wilson's lot to S
ond street. This last described lot, towit
the 93J feet on the east of lot Xo. 150, is ap
praised at "2,o00, subject to said assignment
of dower.

The other of said lot, beins in Conwell
addition will be sold free of dower, and are
appraised as follows : Lot Xo. 12 at lot
Xo. 13 at 103, and lot Xo. 14 at $80. Terms
of Sale, one-thi- rd in hand, one-thi- in nine
months, and one-thi- in eighteen month;
from nay of sale with interest, the payment
to be secured by mortgage iipon the premises
sold.

SARAH ELLSBERRY, Administratrix
of the Estate of William Ellsberry, deceased

nolO-- 4t

Administrator's Sale of Eea!
Estate, by Order of Probate
tonrt.

Tn compliance with an order of the Probate Codft
A of Greene county, Ohio, and by virtue of theau
thonfy vested in me, as Administrator with th
will annexed, of the Estate of Wright,
late of said county, deceased, I will offer at public
auction on Saturday, the xd day of April, 1SG4, b
twoen the hours of one and four o clock in the af
ternoon, in the town of Cedarville, Greene connty,
Ohio, the following described Heal Estate as the
propertv of luchard Wright, deceased, towit: Sit
uate in the counties of Greene and Clarke, about
one mile and a half West of Seima, lying on tho
county road, leading from Cortsville to Cedarvi
bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake in the
hne of a lot of land now owned by Milton Jeffersun,
thence with said line S. 32 E. '23.75 poles to a stake!
corner to said lot; thence S. 51 E. 19 poles to a
stake, also, corner to said lot and corner to Robert
Il.itten : thenee with said Hatten's line S. 35 E. at
135.65 poles to a stake, corner to Mary Dugdale
thence with said Dugdale's lino S. 65 W. 143.30
poles to a stake in J. G. Smith's line : thence with
said line N. 35 AV. 1C0. 5 poles to astone : thence N
bo h. 20 poles to a stake or stone corner to said
Smith ; thence N. 35 W. 26 poles to a stone in ia
Charles Tindles line, corner to Smith: thence X
43 E. 106 poles to the beginning, containing 170
acres Appraised at 70 per acre.

Also the following described piece of timber lan dly
ing in Clarke county, Ohio, about of a mile from
the farm already described, and about 4 of a mile
from Cortaville, on the Cortsville road leading to
Cedarville. beginning at a stone in bamuel How
ell's line, corner to Xlosea Harrison ; thence N. 35J
W. 22.G0 poles to the center of the Cortsville road
thence with said road X. 63 1 2 E. 18.68 poles to a
stake, corner to Isaac Kitchen; thence with said
Kitchen a line N. 3a 2 W. 22.75 poles to a stone
in said line: thence S. 55 W. 47.50 poles to a
stake, corner to Flanery's lot ; S. 2j E. 16.35 poles
to the center of said Cortsville road; thence with
said road i. 6.5 W. Jj.bu poles to astone,
corner to Isaiiih Holloway ; thence with his line S.
135 .2 E. 33.2a poles to a stake in Samuel llowells'
line ; thence with his line N. 55 E. 66.75 poles to
the beginning containing 16 0 acres. From
H. Harrisons' westerly corner, to the easterly cor
ner of Flanery's lot is 34 poles with the center of
the road. The south piece contains 11 acres.
Xorth piece 5 u acres, and will be sold sepa
rately to suit purchasers. Appraised at S0 per
acr.

Also a two story frame house and lot No. 29 in
the town of Cedarville, Ohio, in Alexander's ad
tfition to said town appraised at $450.

Terras of sale for the land, one third cash in
hand, one third in six months, and the residue in
twelve months, to bo secured by mortgage on the
premises, and to bear 6 per cent, interest from day
of sale. Said fann is well improved, having a large
frame barn, a good orchard, and a y frame
bouse, and running waterthe year round. Soil i:

rich bottom and sandy upland, well timbered, and
titte perlect.

Terms of sale of the house and lot, one half cash 2.
in hand, in three and the residue in six
months, secured by mortgage on the premises, and
to bear six per cent, interest on the deferred pay 3.
merits.

A. TV. OSBORX, Administrator
with the will annexed of Richard Wright, deceased.

Gatch A Skxtcn, Attorneys.
February, 27, 1864. nol5-4-

A. W. 0SB0RX. Executor
of Wm.McClellan, dee'd, Sale of Ileal Estate

against by Order of the
Samuel iMcCIollan Probate Court. -

and others.

fn the 2d day of April A. D. 1S64, between the 4.
V hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.,

the town of Cedarville, in the connty of Greene,
in the State of Ohio, will be sold to the highest
bidder, the following Real Estate, as the property
of U in. .MeClellan, deceased, to wit : situate in Ce-

darville township, in the county of Greene, in the
State of Ohio, commencing at a stake in the county
road, in tho line of William Reid, and corner to the S.graveyard, and rnnning thence N 1S E 15.70 poles

a stake in Thomas Rromagen's line ; thence with
his Hne N 45 W 127.50 poles to a maple, corner to
Jacob Miller; thence with his HneS S2 12 W $6.00 C.
poles to a stone, corner to John MeClellan ; thence

3 W 47.30 poles to a stone corner to said MeClel-
lan ; thence S SS l- 2 W 0.15 poles to a stake, corner

Uoothe; thence with his line S.2 W.4 poles
a stake, corner to James Dunlap; thence with T.

his line 8. 81 E. 24.15 poles to a stake, also cor-n-

to said Dunlap ; thence with another of his lines,
2 12 W. 56.55 poles to a stake in tho county

road; thenee S 83 E. 159 poles to the place of
beginning, containing ninety-on- e acres more or
lses 91 acres. Appraised at fifty dollars per
acre. Terms of sale, ono-ha- cash in hand,

in three months and the remainder in six
months from the day of sale, with interest and to

secured by mortgage on the premises sold.
A."W. OS HORN, Executor

of Wm. MoClellan, dee'd.
Gircn A 3fxto, Attorneys. ndla 4w

Call and Pay Up.

All persons Indebted to John Fleming A Co.,
ill confer a favor by settling up on si"ht. Some

accounts have been standing too lone nlrcndv and
trord to the wise is sufficient.

JCcuin, Jan. 15, 1301. If

FOR SALE.

FASH F0S SALE !

A farm of C5 acres, situated one half a mile
north of James town, Greene county, Ohio. I

is well improved. 55 acres n nnder culriv tu
remainder, wo4 pasture. The land is level, and
most of it Mack. It is well ditched. There is on
it a good frame dwelling, srauke house, urilk hotrse.
Iw stable and crib. There-i- s arso a gvod well of
water, and an orchard with 70 to S trees apple,
pear, pli and cherry 10 to 1 j years old.

Terms easy. Jur particulars inquire f
It'CIXDA TilARP,

no?7-- 4t Jamestown, Greene Co., O.

IFOn SALE.

STALJLIOIT!
Persons wishing to purchase a Stallion of

the woil-kno- Bellfounder stock, would do

well to call on W. II. Wilson, opposite the

Ewing House, Xenia, Ohio; when he will lakff

pleasure in showing them h3 fine Stallion,

Bellfounder Chief, which is for sale.

nolO-t- f r. II. WILSOX.

FOSSALE.
FINE STALLION!
I wish to sell my fine Thorough bred Ilorse,

Persons wanting such a hors6,. wouid do well to
call and examine him. at I;iac Worden's Stable,
Xenia, Ohio. W. M. H.lYXo.

FOB SALE.
I offer at private sale for a felt wct&i th follow-

ing, on Barrett street: a Brick House 13 by Z9

feet, three stories high, partially finished, with a

Lot 75 feet by 200 feet deep ; also, adjoining

two Frame Honses IS by 30 feet, Loti 50 by 200

deep; also twelve Lots on the same street adjoin-

ing tho above, 50 feet front by 150 feet back.

These houses and lots are well situated, being

within one hundred yards ef the passenger deot.
aad wit! always bo in demand when improved, for

dwellings for the employees of the railroad, and

others wishing to reside near that great thorosgh

fare. DAVID BARR.

noll-- tf

FOR SALE.

A Goad and Weil-impro-
ved Farm,

COKTAITOIG 156 ACEE3,

situated about 2 miles south of Waynesville, and

lying between the Cincinnati and Xenia turnpike

and the Waynesville and Freeport free pike, aal

within $ mile of a good grist mill.

Any person desirous of purchasing such property,

will find it a good investment.

For further particulars, address

W. n. EVAIfS,
no!3 4t "Waynesville, Ohio.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

AS EXCELLENT FRAME HOUSE,

Finished in the bc.4 manner, nearly new, and in
first-rat- e condition, containing 8 rooms, large cellar,
with the whole of Lot No. 6 in Drake fc Leauiau's
addition to Xenia. on West Main Street. On the
lot is a stable, cow housorwood house ; also, a num.
bcr of choice bearing fruit trees.

Inquire of G4TCH & SEXTON.
no9-t- f

PROPOSAL.

Notice to Contractors.

PROPOSALS will be received tip to 6 o'clock
P. M., March 17, 1804, at the Book Store of F.
Harris & Co., Main street, Xenia, Ohio, for
furnishing the material and building Trinity
M. E. Church, in accordance with the plans
and specifications furnished by the Architect;
said plans and specifications may be examined

the Book fctore of r. Harris & Co.
Security for the full performance of the

contract will be required.
The Board of Trustees reserve the right to

reject any or all bids, if, in their opinion, it
to their interest to do so.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.

CHARLES R. MERRICK, Secretary.
nol4-t- f.

INSURANCE.

THE BEST
IS

THE CHEAPEST!

Insure with the
E3GSSfi5E"" "T

on". uNy..

Fire and Inland Navigation Riski ac-

cepted, now as heretofore, at fair rates and
liberal conditions.

Business conducted with constant dispatch
and accuracy.

Losses always met witb promptness and com

plete justice.

Net Assets, January, 1S64J

$3,002,556.39
The Plan and Organization of the

iEtca, after 45 years' severe trial, has realis-

ed the greatest public advantage and suo
cess of tha various systems of Fire insnranc.
in the country. Is now better than everpre
pared for duty.

10,000 Loss Cldimshave been settled and
paid. Sbiteen Millions of Dollars !

The Consumption of Property by fire, in
tho United States, averages over $lot,000
daily. Is your property exposed and uupro-tecte-

Are Yon Insured J If not, why not? The
cost is trifling; tho duty is manifest ; the re-

sult may be your escape from ruin while
delay and neglect may involve you in bank-

ruptcy, poverty or cruel disappointment.

Particular Attention and regard ia given
to small risks as well as large ones, Abla
security and superior commcrical advantages
afforded.

Policies Issued Without Delay.

CHARLES R. MERRICK,
oulU-j- ( A EXT.

DRY C90D3, FANCY COOPS, Ac

COOPER a HUTCHISON

AGAIN IX THE MARKET

with the very latest styles of

HESS GOODS
FREXCII JIEKINO,

BEAUTIFUL SHADE

Green, Purple, Blue, Leather, Drab.

ENGLISH MERIXO Xlce Quality.

lue, Brown, Leather, Green.

EMPRESS CXOTII,

Eoyal Purple, Bright Green, Tan, Brown.

WINTER DELAINES
(SEAT rtAIII JSD ITBiri.)

SCARLET All-WO- OL DELAINE.

rURS I FURS I FURS!

VICTORIXES,

SfUFFS,

and CUFFS,

IX00DS,

SCBIAS,

SKATIXG CAPS.

LADIES' FELT AXD BEATE2 HATS,

Bla., Brown, and Drakv

SCARFS! SCARFS
Scarlet, Green, Blue 3olferiao, Black.

Cloaks & Cloaking Cloth.

COOTS D SHOES!
ME.TS WAXED BOOTS Water-proo- f,

BOYS' BOOTS Copper-toe- d.

MEN'S BROGANS No Split Leather,

LADIES' Glove Kid Balmorals.

LADIES' Goat and Kid Balmoralf.

LADIES' Calf Balmoralf.

MISSES' Calf School Balmorals.

CHILDREN'S Balmorals Copper-toe- d.

no5
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A NEW YEAR AND NEW GOODS

MERRICK,
M?CUNE

& CO.,
Jlain Street, Xenia, OMo,

Commence the new year with many

usxy GOODS
Just received from the Eastern markets, and adap

ted to the Season. Ouf stock of

LADLES1

embraces many

NEW STYLES,
and is larger and more attractive than ever at this

season of the vear. Alto,

New Cloaks,

Shawls,

Hoods,

Nubias,

Gloves,

FURS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

DOM ESTICS
AND

DEY GOODS,
BLANKETS,

PRINTS, CHECKS,

JFTjA. 1ST 2sT IE Xj S,
GENTS' AND BOYS'

HATS & CAPS,
NEW STYLES.

BOOTS & SHOES
IN W E WORK.

ri'BClIASERS will 6ni what they want

at the right prices.

ia
Merrick, McCnnc tt Co.

no7 f 1

Asrlcaltaral Implements, Stoics.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

DETROIT STREET, XEMA.

RICHMOND PL0T7S (Gescisi,

RAYMOND Si ROBERT'S PLOWS,

WHITELEY PLOWS,

MILLER PLOWS,

CUTTING BOXES,

CORN SHELLER3, .

SEED SOWERS,

SnOVELS,

SPADES, FORKS, io.

AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED WHITELET

CHAMPION SELF-RAKE- RE APES

AND MOWER.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, HUNGARIAN,

AND BLUE GRASS

SEEDS,
rnNSTAXTLY ON HAND. TH2

HIGHEST MARKET PRICS

IN CASH PAID FOR

ALL KIND OP

FIELD AND GAR 0 E N SEEDS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

IKON STOVES
AND

TINWARE
JefTeries & Carey.

Ll'MBEE. SHIXGLES, &C

HOW TO SAVE MOSEY l

500,000 Feet

LUr.lBEil FOH SALE!

JF TOU WISE TO IXYEST YOUR

GREENBACKS IX

LUMBER.
9

BY CALLING AT THE LUMBER

YARD OF

SWEENY a FELILITJ,

TOC CAS BS ACC0MM0DATXD WITH

'
DUESSED AND UNDRESSED

PISE AND P0F1JH LUM3EB,

SUITED FOR ALMOST ALL CLASSM 0T

BCILDIXGS, INCLCDIXQ

MESSED rLOOBEW,

SIDI5G,

TOBACCO BOX,

LATH,

SaiSGLXS,

Coon & Tindow Esj.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED, A5D

DELIVERED IF DESIRED.

YARD O.V THE CORNER OF DE--

TROIT AND WATER STS.

SWEENY & TELIIAM.

2.000 ACRES OF LAND TOR 6ALSH
If you are waoiiar to iwrnk--

menta ia lands Bear Xenia, er in ttaathrra Iwa,
chnie selections near Conn it f n aad Rail-read- !,

ya can obtain barr-ri- by ealliar


